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TR~GIC dismerrborment
of the peRno for~es
in the United
states,
a div i.s Lr n of nnti-',"ar
movements wh i ch ar-o t no only bu Lwar k a ga Lns t a
rore~ition
of tho holocaust
of 1914, hes boc~me constAntly
more
e\-idollt
d ur Lug the pn s t fe~'l ment hs , Forgetting
the na t i r-ne Li.a t and
imy:oriccli8t
basis
cf '!IHr, t hns e vho hav o 8ep:rav8ted
this
division
er.dcr s o a cr nf'Ld ot of t~r::ood, domocrrtic,
reace-lovirJg,l
na t Lc ns
8gainst
"b ad , fEscist,
Y'Rr-lovinr:ll
na t Loris in the name of collective
security,
cl.Ewocrrtcy and pe a ce , A »ev c of hate-sprerding
propaw'ndn
hRS be e n Ln unc hod as:rnJ.rst the "b ad " nn t Lons , a nd the wheels
of -nru
pious,
retrib'-ltive
v''',rfpr8
sot t.ur-n i nc ;
Rece::lt events
en :;hu j_ntcrnr·tiC'I1al
scone,
pf1:'ti'J\..'.l!'lrly in
China,
hnvo been used by tho Rdvo~8tos
of collective
security
to
m&ke ovor more vociferous
demRnds for Rn allianco
between tho gov or-r-mont.s of the Un Lb e d StFltes,
'1rcpt Br1tliin
and Franco
a ga Lns t
J8pan,
Italy
pnd Ger~pny.
2~ros~ti0n
to war preparrtions
at homo
hns beon lost
in the: ",orc ab8crlJinr:
task
of "cHlling
the
fasoists'
bluff".
T8~it
support
for the enor~ous
- this
year over a billion
dollRrs
_ ~ilit8ry
8prrcrriati~ns
rskod by President
Roosevelt
is
a logi~sl
out como of thu dn~rcrous
emoti0nal
approRch
of the forcos
of c oLi.o c t ive s o cur Lt y , led ir. 7; his country
by the Cornmur: ist Party
ar:.d i-:s YGu~h s o o t Lr n , t.ho Younr; ;orr.Pl in Ls t League.
'::'1'1080 sip:ns
of 8D ill
w Lnd bc e r- only too close
R npr81lpl
to
1914-18 vncn 10 million
lCUDg men lost
their
livos
to tm8ko the
'Jcrld
s a f c fer domC'crr,cy'.
'?he po op'l c of tho United
states
can
ur gc thL. p'ovurnrr:ont to join forcos
'rith
the "democracios"
of Europe
in c holy cr~spde
ag8inst
frscism
~ith
thu almost
certain
knowlodge
of disf'st0r.Jr
they ~c
strike
out no" ngrinst
swollen
milite.ry
RnT 0rr ii- t ions - tho 18s t minu t .. tun ing-up
of tho WRr mr c hlno nnd a~n~nst
tho foel-hardy
idealism
of colloctivG
security
who 0
rrq;hots
seok to lure
the Uni ted 3tr tes into a 'NRr to "st or the
"-f~.scist r~q;rossors".

vC'lloctivG
security
cflnnct "mr};:o Lm"rice
A force
for poace"
tr.J'clgh
tho oconomic s'crrnp;ulr'iior;
of '!'hr t it brands
"ngr.;rossor
nn:;icns".
710nost col10ctive
secur::.ty
sprkosmcn
rillingly
admit
thRt 0 onC'nic sen t~o s cG£inst
d8Sr rr.to
fnscist
strtos
cannot
bo o~forc(~
~ithout
tho Ise of ~il~~"ry
snnctirns.
And military
snnc~ir
i~
nyb0dyfs
Ipngup~c,
morn "c.r - militrry
dictrtorship
nt I-torno, cr'IS hing the f'1Ost ell)mcntrry
democrntic
rights,
tho lRbor
movement,
eV0ry innividunl
rnn Gro~p which dpros to raiso
its
vnil"'o [\~flinst
"pr.trirtic"
murder.
Ccllective
socurity
invitos,
D~d is ~ppDrantly
rilling
to risk,
~isAstor.
r
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THE ASU - LATEST

SACRIFICE

MOST recent among the sacrifices on the altar of collective security is the American StUdent Union, unt,l reC'cntly a fortress
of the stUdent anti-war movemont and the backer cf the dramatic
StUdent Strike Against War. By a mechanical majority at the National Convention
f the ASU (Vassar College, Dec. 27-31) the
Young Communists and their allies sUcceeded in imp sing a program of collective security, leavened only by a ridiCUlous and
contradictory "comprcmiso" Which pledgEd tho ASU to op ose military operations of the United States Government, shoUld
the
economic sanctions 'which they demanded 'against Japan lead to
military sanctions.
The xford P10dge, incorporated in the A3U
program since the inception of the organization as the crux of
its anti-war policy; was abandoned.
A militant anti-war
rogram
of two years' standin~ was em~sculated in three days of impassioned condemnation of "fascist ~ressors".
MOBILIZATION

IS IMPERAT IVE 1

~OW, more than ever, the mobilization of individuals and groups
pledged to unwavering opposition to American war preparations
Is imperative.
Widespread sentiment among the American people
against the huge military bUdget of the Government and the alarming drift toward another world war must be givon concrete
form. Quarters in the Government seeking to establish the new
idealism of collectj,vo security through the use of military
force must be given dramatic notification of our abhorance of
war and our positivo rofusal to fight in the next war, whomever
it is directod against.
In the Youth Committee for the Oxford Pledge, young pacifists, socialists and liber01s hnve united in an anti-war bloc
which cuts across organizatif)nal lines to WAge a common campaign
for the Oxford Pledge, againRt collective security and its handmaiden, American militarism.
We propose to launch a vigorous
and'comprehensive
fight for pesce based on the broad anti-war policies embodied in the C'xford Pledge.
"We refuse to support the
government of the United StRtes in any war it may undertake."
(l)

Opposition to collectivo security
increased war preparations.

as inViting

war and

Opposition to the war bUdget of tho United States
Government; to the R.O.T.C.j to the C.M.T.C.; to
army control of the C. C.C.; and to the "M-Day" plans
of the War Department And the Sheppard-Hill Bill.
Transference of war funds to socially
(e.g. the American youth Act).

usefUl

purposes

(4)

An appeal to workers and young people to refuse, i~ the
present fsr--Eastern crisis, to ship war materials to
Japan or to SUpport Japanese militBrism in any way.

(5)

Refusal to SUpport the government of thu United States
in a war against Japan, and a plea to Japanese youth
to refuse to support the military machine of Jap~n.

(6)

A demand for the freedom

(7)

Empha_izes the internationalism
of young pe oplo of the
United States with young people in every country in a
c mmon OPposition to world imperinlism.

of all colonial

(more)

p~oples.

